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L MRS DAY BITTEN-

BY MAD DOG DIES

OF HYDROPHOBIA-

Fears

1
f

for the Mental Effect

Upon Three Other
Victims

>

MRS DOTY NERVOUS

A
Mayor of Elizabeth Orders

That all Dogs Must Be

IT
Muzzled

Mrs Harvey Day who wan bltton by
mad dog a month ago died today of

hydrophobia nt her home No 16 Cherry
etrcet Elizabeth N J Her husband
Mrs Samuel Doty a neighbor and an
Elizabeth letter carrier who were bit-

ten

¬

by the same doc nt the same time
I have not developed any symptoms of

rabies but the erect of the death of
Mrs Day upon their overwrought nerv-

ous systems Is feared
The dos was killed Immediately aft

he had bitten Mrs Dny and the other
anl an autopsv established that he wa
Buffering from rable Then the fou
victims came to New York and took th
Pasteur treatment Mrs Day a womn
of an extremely nervous temperanen
could not set the prospect of contract-
Ing the terrible d scuo by Inoculatloi
out of her mind and as none of th
others bitten have thus tar shown an >

SIgns or 111 effects It Is belIeved tha
her attack was Induced largely by men-

tal
¬

suggestion
Mrs Day was leading the dog on a

leash In front of her lome when he
uddenly became mad and attacked her

bitIng her five times on the left arm
Mrs Doty ran to her assistance and the
dcg lacerated Mrs Dutys hands Mr

1 Day hearing the screams of the two
women picked up the dog which bit
him on the arms Finally the letter
carrier was bitten In an effort to drag
the maddened animal from Mr Day

After the tour victims of the dog had
finished tho Pasteur treatment Mrs
Days nervous condition was such that

t the remained under the care of her fam-
ily

¬

I physician Ever attempt Will made
to relieve her mind from tear Bhe had
a fainting spell a week ago and became
convinced that the hall rabies

Other physicIans were summoned
They could find no visible signs of the
Ibctse until yesterday whon convul-
sions

¬

S act In Following this the disease
passed rapidly through all Its stages of
development to the tate conclusion

1 The effect upon Mrs Doty and Mr
f Day both of whom had Deen In con-

stant
¬

attendance upon the stricken
woman may be Imagined Hut neither
has lost hope and the physicians are
reporting to a procesi of continual argu-

ment
¬

to show them that they are In no
danger As for Mr Day his Rrpf his
tenporarlly diverted his thoughts from
hs danger

The mall carrier a man of stolid d-

lpuon wlio had been bitten by dogs
bcje profpssu to hove no tear of tho
outcome but cannot hide his ncrvous-

PMt lie continues at work and makes
Jurcil Jrce Rlth people on ills route
about Ills adventure with the dog that
K Ilea Mrs DIY

Mrs Duty lias been partiallY pmuadM
tat Mri lay bred rnblca In hor sys-

tem by worry She has been luhlaixi
that a change ot scene would be of
Scat benefit hut fenrs to leave home
nd run the chance of being attacke-
db the disease nmon nrantjiin

The death ot Mrs Day has revived
the agitation In Elizabeth ovur the dog
qiiuBtlon Mayor Han IIMCI jn order
thlij afternoon that nil doge must b-

ar zzled Unmuzzled doss will be do
I tted by policemen wherever found

it s not beiliveJ that tre don whlc
hit Mrs Day Inoculated any others dog
In Ill ibelh BH Ito had hoeii tlr1 up
tor mveral days previous to developing
rabies

MRS HAINS fiLES

CHARGES AGAINST

ANNISS SLAYER

Belated Plea for Alimony

Makes Accusations Vital to
I

Murder Trial

The application of Mrs PEter C
Halns for tIle ruslody of her children
alimony mid counsel tees which was
dffnulled yesterday In Din Uronklyn Su ¬

premo Court wns reopened today A

clerk tram the office of Frank a Wild
Mrs Hulnss attorney hauled the
nucctsary papers and affidavits to Jus-

tice
¬

Carr Just before the regular session
of Part III was called

At tho name tlmo W C Percy conn-
HC for 1apt hams ImniliM In his an-

swer
¬

to the application Justice Carr
took the papers anti uld ho would have
no opportunity In exumlnu them until
tItle evening

Among the documents handed In hy
Mrs Ilulnsa counsel is nn affidavit
which may have n nwrliei hearIng
upon the trial of Cupt Peter C Unlna
and liii brother T Junklns Unlns for-

thII kllllnB of WlllUm U Annie
In title arfldavlt Mrs Halns recite

1 at length all the occurrences that led

I to the tiling of a suit for divorce by

her liliiband tact Juno II will not be
made public until It has been examined
by tInt a
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American Woman Is Not Starving for Romance
Prince Views Nonsense Laura Jean Libbey Says

1

And Hadnt the Author of Parted on
Their Bridal Tour and When His

Love Grew Cold Ought-
to Know

MORE ROMANCE HERE THAN
ABROAD SHE DECLARES

Novelist Wonders Why English Girls
Don Come to America lor Hus¬

bands if They Could
Get Them

By JVtjcoIa GreelcySmith
Is the American woman starving for romance
Prince Pierre Troubetskol who married an Amen

an woman the notable Amelle Hives says she la

Laura Jean LibbeyStilhvell author of Parted on
their Bridal Tour When His Love Grow Cold and
ther classics and who has supplied more romance to-

ie American public than any other single writer do
lares she isnt

Prince Troubetako has expressed his views on this
iterestlng subject In a novel wherein an American
ICe falls in love with an Englishman because he has
e art of making himself pleasing to women It is

NVJJMGEELEtIVII
liB art the Russian nobleman would have us believe

whicn makes me wellbred foreigner more fascinating to the American girl
than Is her own fellowcoumrj

Love levels all ranks said Mrs LlbboyStlllwell promptly if a trifle
ambiguously when I put the question to her But It Is nonsense to say
American women are starving for romance We dined at the Hotel Be-
lmont last night and one look in that diningroom or in any big New York
hotel would disprove the statement Everywhere were men dining with
their wives the women gorgeously dressed and bejewelled What was that
Dut romance and poetry

Sirs LJbbeyStlllwell a pleasing blondo
matron clad all In black lace and dia-

monds

¬

tat under a life size portrait
of herself In white satin and diamonds

done ten years ago when a nation

throbbed under the passionate pages ot
When ills CLoe Grew Cold

More Romance Here

There Is so much more romance In

America than In England the au-

thoress

¬

continued that I wonder Eng

gush girls dont come to America for

husbands not that tney could get them

of course American men prefer Ameri-

can

¬

girls who are I think the mcst

Intellectual In the world
There was a pause during which Mrs

UVED ENTIRELY

ON LIQUID FOOD

FOR MANY YEARS-

1rdern

II

Treatment Success ¬

fully Overcomes Stub ¬

born Disease

Tho sueeevi attending the Cooper
preparations In all cases of stomach dis-

orders In Now York Is rapidly bringing

them Into popular favor A demonstra-

tion

¬

of these remedies Is now In piogre =

at Ulkers New Drug Store No 2 West

Fourteenth atreei Just ort Fifth avenue

which Is dally attended by a largo num-

ber

¬

of persons desirous or learning more

about them Appreciating the benefit

bhe has derived from the Cooper medi-

cine

¬

Mrs F n Berlngton living at
No 63 East Sixtyninth street New

York has given the following statement
for publication

J have Just recovered from an afflic-

tion

¬

of stomach trouble that made my

life miserable for twenty years Doc-

tors pronounced It gastritis an In

flamed eundltlon of the btumacli that
Imd become chronic I cou not digest

olld tool ot any Kind and of late years

havo lived entirely upon liquids
1 suit i red a great deal from gts on

my stomach whIch was so bad that It
affected my head I became emaciated
weak and cotnpl tiil > run rtuwn My

condition woe inch that the doctor
would give tile ItO hujie for recovery
anti they ciuIt do hut llttln toward
iltoullim ovon tempouiiy relief tried
nuiiiiious inuieillos without benellt un ¬

til I began lakuu tho Now Uldcovery
in ed ic lie tint is bulng Introduced m

New York by tlui lIIun Coupcr
I beard uf to many cuw In which

the Cuoper tIieli vine hul been heimtlclal
In renuivlnt ntDinUh trouble of lung
standing thit I Uecitmo thu rcsel with
the Idea tint It tiltt pruyu helpfyl to-

me At lilY yt 1 wan It 4 tO I It
a trial Ij I eHll1 U treaimont of
Coopers NBA bl JViry arid bugan tak-

ing
¬

It tiovenil weeks wiml by buforn
I could noliro that Iliu iiudlflno tvu-

helptnK
>

mu then I IKVIII to feui ptriner-
atiti fuiinU ci U4aU in cut a llltlo solid
rood

Frnin this limo nn 1 rreovered rapid ¬

I and wus nunii fItlnll1 in hoilth anil
HtluiKtli My head does not Iotirr mo
SHY inure my Blomuili puvcr hurls toe
my dlgentliiii U good ami I can eat all
kinds ot ivlthout ftelliig any bid
ufffctH nfUrrtird cannot Unit vvonlH
to tIIress my IhaiYkfiiliifiiii for nhut
Coopers ttW iJseoviMy Imi toile four
me and will gladly verity title state
nient tu anyone who will call at my
home

CooperH hendquatleic ate Incatrd at
N e 11 PriH StJre No 2 West

ruurlvcnth itleet nut off rlfth al a
flue where hu or h asetilanhi meet
the public dally Tnu Ioupcr rcnuillej
are on pale at all the Biker storn anj
canbobtsineoi at aUf other drug
tor 1-
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LlbbeyStlllwell with extensive view
surveyed womankind from China to
Peru

French women are quite brlrht she
conceded finally to the snubbed Conti-
nent

¬

of Europe My grandmothsr was
a French woman I think It must have
been from her I Inherited mmy writ-
Ing

Englishmen treat their wives like In-

feriors
¬

and their wives accept it as a
matter of course The Englishman Is
a handsome man tail straight fair
but he wont work for his wife as an
American does and he wont treat her
with the same chivalry

In every one of the e big Brooklyn
stores Mrs LlbboyStlllwell continued-
In the same practical strain there are
IVWi charge accounts That means
there are 1SCHX women to every store
who can go in nnd order what 1 y
pea e and charge It to their husl Is
or fathers They dont have o ask If
they may buy a pair of shoes ir plecJ
for a new dress It they see 1 hat a
parasol they want ly they order
tent homo There could be no greater
romance than that

But Is that true always Fald the
voice of the cynic Cart she still rrder
things by the dozen when his love grows
cold You wrote on that subject awl
sliojlil know Mrs LlbbeyStlllwcll
rich Id-

Somctlinei Ive regretted that title
When His Love Grew Cold she said
Kvcrr girl has her romnice livery girl

believes that the man slip loves will love
her forever Its natural Why should-
I or any other writer east a doubt In
her Innocent mind by auggestlng that
his love will ever TOW cold She U
find out soon enough Experience is a
ead teacher

Should Write of Pleasant Side

When we are young we are apt to
i write about llfo as wo see It Later on

we learn that we should write about-
It

I

as people would lute to have It
i Still there Is not the same chance for
a writer today as there was when I

mado my great success Publishers
seem to p tfcr reprinting the standard
works like Shakespeare and Milton to
giving ibis you I> writers a chance
That Is because they get those worka
for nothing 1 think there should be a
law tanking them pay more for the

I

standard authors so that the young
people might come to the front

Ther lent the same demand for
romance that there was It I had to
do your work she added modestly 1

am sum I wouldnt do It better per-

haps
¬

not so well There Is Just one
thing we should all remember about
writing never to write anything a
young girl should blush to read Some
of the books today are dreadful A
gentleman buys a book and gives It to-

Il young lady not meaning any harm
bccaiibu he hasnt read It It urns out
tn bs something bhorklng This ouht
not to he Tho publf I think wants
simple love stories about urillnarv peo

plo Dont you think so

Im afiuld 1 do

4
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Shortly after lotirl fcrvlco Inm-

Mln
night

M > KnMske n MI liool teacher of
Suo MHJ lost Tvontythrd eticl Iutur
ton nnii > unrnd Hint CII hart married
Hairy Kaplan a clothlnK outs no foot u rer
of Uiolicsler N Y In April last Tho-

aniumnirinun vvu a lilt surprise to thu
parents of thu Klrl but of course 1111-

1was furslven
Miss Kallskn Is glen a concert singer

and she met Mr Kaplan ut a muslcalo
he gave uhen he oponM a retail sOre

Iin JMternon Tho tnu eloped to hue
city and were married Thf only per
jot In tlw secret woe Maxwell Knllsko-
n whtilenila liquor dealur of No hour

Amsterdam uvcnur Minhattan a
brother uf Mlu KalUlta The cOUple
were nurrltd by JUv Ot Boloman

I
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fEARED HE WASI
TOO OLD TO WORK

SO ENDED lifE
Go

Milton Cahill a Man of Mys ¬

tery Shot Himself in Room-

in LodgingHouse
1

Milton F Cahill a distinguished look-

Ing man of mystery who lived In a
lodginghouse at No II West Four-

teenth
¬

street shot himself to death at 7

I A M today because he believed he

I

was too old to get work as an elec-

trician
¬

Cahill went to live In the lodging
house which Is run by Mrs Mathilda
Tatore more titan n year ago He had
ten acquaintances and no friends and
eeemed to shun companionship Only i

once slncn IIP went tj live In Four ¬

teenth street had lie had a caller On1
night recently n handsomely dressed
young man called and was admitted to
hit room Next day Cahlll seemed more
communlcahc titan he had ever been
before lie Spoke of having a wife-

I didnt kIWI you viuru married
Mrs future marled

Cahill tulil no more hut hurried to
his room It was said of him that he
watt an cxpeit electrician and the ro
port about tho luilnliif house was that
he wa a genius who hash planned his
things but wliope patents wouldnt quite
take with the public

A Mrs Lambert who occupied a room
In tho lodcinghoue lifaicl the report
of a revolver today mid then a heavy
fall tutu called the porter and the
two found Cahill dead on the floor with
It gaping wound In liln heart made by a
bullet from mi old fashioned Duiiinser
pistol

Two sealed letters were on the table
One was addressed to William J Brown
of No 1013 Eighth avenue Brooklyn
and the other to Mrs II 3 Uennett
No 212 Kim street Oberlin 0 There
also were two open letters One of
them not directed ronil

I was going to work this morning
but find I cannot get work In New
York I cannot sleep I fear I am
going Inennu Korgtvu me

I Time following loiter woo directed to
tho Coroner

I

I flnd myself too old to get em-
ployment

¬

In New York I cannot seep
and tear I am going Insnnn in such

I casts I think natuiob lustinctbper
Imps Gods point the way out PleasE
notify my hrotliermlaw VilUaiii jIlrown 1erlmps he will
icmulns I hereby lenxo my tiunUnilu
effects uml small ilepuslt in tIe Unionriiiiro Havlniis IiunK to cover eZ
Iwnws

Also penrtt notify my ulate MrsU H Iknntt 00 l Ltmi StreetOberlin U
r

HUNT 33000 THIEF

iiuiilltili C oiail IrHfH liilli in-

Nenrili to r lHKllltc IliiilKir-
torntl J ii ibiioii nn nfllilnl nt till ylvI-

IIKH hank of Llndenl Kweleu
cliii mel with having iu 1I hut jti ii-

bellvvcil
Is

In ho hiding In this city and
the New York iol ice a rid IlnUortnn-
ngeiitv hits vu been miniHod liy IIw
Swedish Coiiml In arrest him

I Jnnubnn nirlvcil here on Aug 6 on
the Adrlntlc IKi tool hli wlfu end-
hulfleIIuoiti its ol1 child 10 Cleveland nnd
then returned to Mw York A renanl
of OW or 10 per emit ut the inuiuyf-
OUIld itt tiusu lUKltlVii h usbeisiun I
offered for hU m fie-

tlIiIi lhlllt llhU I

I II jou duut rctclklcr > uu-

ar

sott l

nJk 1 1 IoV J

MOTHER OF THAW

TAKES QUARTERS

NEAR HIS PRISON

With Former Countess of Yar¬

mouthShe Is Living in

White Plains
l

Special to Th Evralnr World

WIHTE PLAINS N Y Oct SMrs
William Thaw mother of Harry K
Thaw who arrived from Europe yester-

day
¬

afternoon reached White Plains
today and Is now occupying rooms at
the Carylton Arms Hotel on South
Ilroadway Wltn Mrs Thaw are her
daughter Mrs Copley Thaw formerly
Countess of Yarmouth and Miss Ger
rude Hoss

The Carylton Arms Is an oldfash
hOned quiet Country tenipcrnn hotel
located In a pretty section of tie county
seat of V t < heater It In only a few
bloks trout the Y iilto Plains tall where
Harrr K Taw Is now confined

It Is understood that Mrs Thaw an1
her dauluui cattle hero so as to be
near their jolntlve and also to be pre
eat on net II when Jiistlcti Mllll ai
the Pupiome Court will hear tastlmnnv-
u to Thaws sanity It is reported that
Mrs Thaft snd Jior daughter will tie
vvitnc es In behalf of the mlsoncr to
try neil prove that ho is not Insane

Lawyer Moiscliaiiner of Poughkenpslc
arrived In White Ilalns today After
Slaving a long talk with Thaw lie
visited Mrs I1a wand her daughter and
eonferred over the testimony at experts
to bo given fn the prisoner behalf It
Is reported that Mrs Thaw will engage
two of the bet alienists In New York-
to prove that her son Is not Insane now

There Is 1 report around the White
Plains courtJunto which cannot be
confirmed that Hvrtfvn Thaw feels so
aggrieved because Harry would not see
her last week that sIte may he a wltntagain

ROCKEFEllER RAN i

HIS AUTO TOO FAST

William G Jr Admits It in

Court and Is Held for

i Trial
i I

Illlani 0 llookefcller Jr admitted
today In Moi rt inU Police Court that
ho ran his automobile at thou rate of
twiiity tulle nn hoar tlirouirh Pclham-
IirKWoy last night MnnlMrato Moss
promptly lucid him In H 011 hull for trial-
In the Court of Special Sessions

Youth Mr Rockefeller possibly
figuring thilt in would bo lfiinil I i I

IulKB Court hail norflectiul to prov do i-

uomlHimn II eat In hU fur outsiJu
tho i ouuitIuilIe mil Ihrtml vl h a
poiiaomun II I ill a fiicnrt vv lm lud iron
minim lieu lu V tilvphono frujn di IS OtO wit

iirlvol with the l > oiid-
Ml WwiulLu1 is tvvfmtvclght vunin

w at Gruvr a huh Conn uml ih-

irlbe1 hiiiUlf in tno Xle iva i i-

vto it broker llu was KII He WRV

Sw yrk fr > nt 3r seiwhulu wifn I i

llcfinaii Zulu tuililMd him titter H rhnm1-
df nnlf It mile In the m wll him
were rthur ailxw an 1 Vnltur OimiiK-
ui Xe s lliKlnllo

At thw Troiiont Hveiiu ftntlon unit
HIP il ri voiin men eot d up nn nt-
ursimio of aluul HI In mish Mri-
UnoKiif llAr rontilbiitlon wu tn inul
i i i I iT lrv Mr filNnr trriMsl-
lii with M diamond studded tsjiitb will h
tra < I In lieu of tjao OIINI
aecure Mr Ilnokefellfrs appearance teL
tlla nolle court today

a lMh

ILE NAMES FOR

POLICEMAN WHO

NABBED 0 BRIEN

Commissioner Admits He

Abused Patrolman Who
Stopped Auto in Park j

SPOKE OFSHAKE DOWN

Mayors Adviser Freed but

Chauffeur Had to Pay

Fine of SI

It was the word of Louis Martin a
plain pollcoman against the word of
John H OlJrlon the most powerful
man of the Mayors Cabinet In the
Yorkvllle Police Court today Mr
Ollrtcm Who appeared In the technical-

role of a prisoner WAS discharged by

Magistrate them Policeman Martin
probably will face a trial at Head-
quarters f falllns to ask that the
minutes be recorded for his superior
examination

The warrant to which Martin had
subscribed charged the Commissioner
of Water Gas and Electricity with an
Imposing tint of offenses to wit Dis-

orderly

¬

coiuluct using Improper vile

indecent InnuUlne and threatening
language making a noise disturbing-

the peace and interfering with an officer
In making an arrest Urlens
chauffeur wan also arraigned The
charge against him was simpler bomb
merely an allegation that he ran a

smoking automobile through Centre
Park

Arrested Hln Then I

Martin who belongs to the mounted
squad and has a good record of ten
years on the force told his etory first I

liars Is what he said
Yesterday afternoon I saw a big

automobile running alonp tho Baat
Drive near Seventyfourth street go

leg north The car was amoklnc badly
I ranged my horse up In front of the
car and stopped It and told the chauf-

feur
¬

he was under arrest A man
Jumped out of the car and atd hll was
Commissioner OBrien and that he wa
on official business I told him that
made no difference to me-

l then got Into the car with him
and told the chauffeur to turn around
and drive to the Arsenal On the way
Mr OBrien became vary abusive Ho

called me a vile name repeatedly Just
as we trot to the arsenal he said to me-

I suppose It I had slipped you K this
would have been all rightits just one
of your regular shak downi I said
You ore under arrest

We all went loilde and I booked-
the charge dRalast the chauffeur and
then told Lieut Arntth who was on
the desk that I also wanted to osaka
a complaint against Mr OBrien The
lieutenant didnt think the facts con-

stituted
¬

an offense and Mr OBrien
started out with me just behind him
When we sot outside he called me a

I

dlrtv oases again I said You may bo
a commissIoner but you are no gentle
man Ho said I can wipe up the
street with you you I then rearr-
ested him and took him bock Inside
and this time tho lieutenant entered the
charge

OBrien Admits Abuse
Then Mr OBrien hud his say-

I did call him a name ho said
but it was utter he had grabbed mo

by the ann and used unnecessary force-
In front of the crowd that gathered-
and

I

had tried In every way to make
time arrest as conspicuous aa possible
Resides ho forced his way Into my
car agaInst my wishes

Ofnenr enld Magistrate Bre n It I

Isnt an unusual thinS li It for police-

men
¬

to be abutud by persons whom they
have taken Into custody

No snld Martin It happens every

dayBut didnt you tell th Commissioner j

he was no gentleman 7 said tha Magis-

trate
I did saM Martin and under tha

same iclreumntanofs 1 would do It

again I

I will discharge Mr OBrltn ruled
Magistrate Breen but I will fine tho
chauffeur O for committing a nuisance
la the park

The automobile In which Mr OBrien
rods was In charge of Ou tav Rogers
who wu demonstrating It for the
Commissioner by taking him and Blair
Frazier to the Polo Grounds

I

The Keen
Enjoyment

When eat-

ingPost

Toasties
Impresses itselfupon ones mind-

It is a svrret crisp and till vllry
Corn Fluke Food nisdc from b-
eetled

¬

white corn

The Taste Lingers

Made by

IOSTUM CFRRAI CO LTD

llatlle Creek Midi
j
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CO L L A R that will
try neither tie thumb-
nor tern per i5c2 for 25c
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Autumn Millinery Display
with added creations daily

New Fall Hats 1000 1500
Trimmed Hats prevailing colors 2000 3000
Original French Models 2850 to 5000
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Smart and High Class

Suits Coats and Dresses
Ages 4 to 18 years

For Girls Juniors and Misses

An absolutely new and exclusive stock at moderate prices

Girls Junior Suits IZ Hand 16 years 2000 2975
Misses Tailor Suits 1416 and IS yean 2200 3000
Girls Coats 590 to 3000
Girls Fancy Dresses washable pique 390 to 1200
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ACTS LIKE MAGI-
CA baths with John

For Burning Smarting sons Foot SoaP will

make you forget you
Tender Lornridcen Feet ever had tender or

Theres Nothing Like It Pamf1 fet It also
quickly dissolves the

corns and callouses soothes and heals the bunions Relief
upon the first appication

Largt cake 25 ctnls All dntgitts Send far fret sample

Money Back if Not Satisfied
WILBU v A WeLCH Sole Distribute 7C6 Hliroa BuilJinj N Y

rhono ima Chrlru Furniture SLIP COV E R S-

6folioV
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